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STATE OP MAI HE
Ä  Council, September 30, 1938.
THK STAHDIHO COMMITTEE OR OR RKTURHS, to telah
referred the return« of rotes glren in on the seoond
of Mi d  month, in 
tho year of our Lord ono thousand nine hundred end thirty
ei^xt. In the sereral cities, towns end plantations in the 
State, foe
comet OFFICERS
haring carefully examined said
REPORTl
That tho the
1latod undor tholr roopoctlro 
autelt tod horowlth, and that
tho tabulation 
n  tho following
list haro rooolrod a plurality of tho Totos oast In tholr





County Troasuror Raynaldo 0. slapoon
M> aRoglstor of Poods 
Sheriff
County Attorney
Raymond J. Levesque 
Rex V. Bridges 
Edward J. Beauchamp
County Commissioner Cede on Valise
Auburn ** 






JUdgo Probst# 0« Bareay
Regiater of Probete Kathen H. Solmn 
Clerk of Courti
Haul toe r  
Haultoe















Is J bCaribou ^
Bridgewater •"
W









A. Maude Carrillo 
Haary B. Burnell 
Albert xuudaen








Regiater of Probate Kenneth A. Rolllna
Clerk of Courts Byron it. snail
Raglatar of Dead#
Rockwall B. Flint 
frank K. Khowlton 
Sheriff Charlea w. Butterfield
County Attorney Hubert Ryan
County Coandaaloner Laon H. Daria*
Farmington^ 
Farmington ^  
Farmington ^  












Boyd A# Blaisdell 
iklUr J. Clark, Jr.
*• 4 - v  :
Oaorga R. Hadlook 
Harold R« Hodgkins
County Coarti aalooar Mutin L. A4
Franklin v  
Ellsworth*'
Cranbsrry Xslsa ^  
B w  Harbor ^






2  • V,
• «»»tar C. Foslaa Augusta iX
Register of Deeds Arthur X« Douglas Ptrmlngdale
Sheriff
County Attornsy Franala E. Bata
«¿UCounty Ooaulssiansr Barl F. Hodgklna
A u g u s t a 1^  
vintfarop 1/ 
Gardiner S
B u r  County.




0. Sarla Lodai ok 
Jaroeta c.
n uFoy W.




Rockland ^  




Register of Probate Widen P# Hunsey
Jote v. OllddanCounty Traaaurar 
Ragiatar of Dsads Norris A. Millar
Shorlff Ralph V. Millar
Wiseasset S
“ tla *  
Vlseaaaat ✓
Valdeboro✓"
County Attomay x Jama RUnn Park Ina, JT. Boothbay Harbor #■ 




iwtcm District) Harray E. Parara 
listar of Esoda
•■tom Diatriât) Oliva L. Ooldthr
Staoy 0. Lanpbar 
Barbari 0. Saaryar 
Arthur 0. Dyar
County Attoroay Judaon C. flan





Raglator of Probata John L. Jack
Clark of Oourta 
County Traaa
fttd H, Thompson
Sdvin Ca Patton 
Register of Daoda Hiram T. Stevens
Sheriff
County Attorney





Raglatar of Probata willIan a
Topahan ^  
Riohmondr
Clark of Courts









V  r  ■_ -norm









Raglatar of Daada tide X. Taylor
w
Sharlff Hiram 0. Burgaaa.
County Attorney Hillard H>-Buaaall
County Ooumdaslonar Chari aa H, Cray
Wlntarport ^  
Belfast r  
Belfast r  
Belfast *- 











, Jaapar Baat Maohlaa
Bay 8* Poetar » -
8. Bridge«
John 0. MePfenl






Hòbbow y n R P Q  a «
Jote 0. Sm ith  
Brere« 8. Kttéxt
•
County Attomay Joseph B. Harrey
.• > .
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- fc. . 1Ito Cornali*
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O U Y  L , T H O M A S , MAYOR r r r r
* " ■/ • • » ■
OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK
CITY RUILDIM O, CHURCH RTRCKT
C A L A I S .  M A IN E
Dear Sirs
v • ' 1 •
Sept. 15, 1938
The following is a correction in the Election returns:
For county Commissioner-Hoi11s N. Gardner 
Eight hundred and fifty-nine 
Total votes cast for County Commissioner 




* Vote has been tabulated according to thi
#
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Sanford, ¿3SC,3  p 7 ? *7^4
Northerly District
Southerly District
C O U N T Y  O F  Y O R K •nclude
frd d xci t c b u f l i c l^
a fj ^
TOWNS
Shapleigh,
South Berwick,
Waterboro,
•—i
t?,-
mm
